2− ] by 64-79 per cent of that in preindustrial times, which could severely endanger cold-water coral habitats. The Atlantic meridional overturning circulation would also export this acidified deep water southwards, spreading corrosive waters to the world ocean.
, the distribution of aragonitic CWC is patchy and CWCs do not develop to form the large, deep reef frameworks that are abundant in the North Atlantic 8 , where the ASH has tended to occur at depths of more than 2,000 metres. However, ocean acifidication is causing the ASH to shoal, thus exposing CWCs to CaCO 3 undersaturation. Although laboratory experiments suggest that adult L. pertusa can acclimatize to CaCO 3 undersaturation 9, 10 , the long-term survival of CWC reefs in undersaturated water is questioned, because L. pertusa skeletons become weaker when exposed yearlong to levels of ocean acidification that are predicted to occur in the future 10 , and the dead skeletal framework that supports the reef itself is likely to dissolve in undersaturated waters 11 .
To determine the degree of aragonite saturation of the world ocean waters, we calculated xc [CO 3 2− ] (in μmol kg −1 ) by using qualitycontrolled global data sets of marine CO 2 system measurements 12, 13 . A positive (or negative) xc [CO 3 2− ] indicates waters that are supersaturated (or undersaturated) with aragonite (see Methods). We find that high positive xc [CO 3 2− ] values occur in the North Atlantic while negative values occur in the North Pacific; this is consistent with the known distribution of CWC 14 below 1,000 metres (Fig. 1a) . About 61% of CWCs found below 1,000 metres are located in the North Atlantic (this number rises to 78% at depths below 1,500 metres), where xc [CO 3 2− ] is greater than 0, with an average xc [CO 3 2− ] of 24.5 μmol kg −1 below 1,000 metres (and 15 μmol kg −1 below 1,500 metres). These are half the natural (preindustrial) xc [CO 3 2− ] values (see Extended Data Table 1 ). The Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (AMOC) created the favourable conditions for CWC growth in the North Atlantic by conveying ventilated waters loaded with relatively high pH and positive xc [CO 3 2− ] to the deep Atlantic Ocean. In the centre of the Irminger Sea (Fig. 1b) , winter deep convection recorded during 1991-2016 explains a persistent increase in C ant from 30 to 50 μmol kg −1 and the associated deep injection of ocean acidification in the ventilated subpolar mode water (Fig. 2a) . During the same period, the atmospheric C ant grew from 85 p.p.m. to 123 p.p.m. A thick layer of low salinity (less than 34.91) traces the strong convection events that occurred during the first half of the 1990s and during 2014-2016. During those strong convection events, subpolar mode water was ventilated down to 1,500 metres, showing high temporal variability and no indication of a slowing-down of deep convection 15, 16 . The present-day surface ocean has about a 30% higher concentration of H + ions ([H + ]) than the natural (preindustrial) surface ocean 1 . At the centre of the Irminger Sea, the [H + ] increase affects a layer about 1,500 metres thick (Fig. 2c) ] progressively ascend at about 10-15 metres per year (Fig. 2b) , with some slightly faster ascension periods that are related to deep convection events (arrows in Fig. 2b ). The effect of these deep convection events is buffered by (Fig. 2c) . Because of this biogeochemical feedback, the decrease in xc [CO 3 2− ] and the associated shoaling of the ASH are only weakly sensitive to the intensity of the deep convection.
West of 20° W in the subpolar North Atlantic (SPNA), the ASH observed in 2016 is 200-500 metres shallower than the preindustrial ASH (Fig. 1c) . Along the 2016 Greenland-Portugal Ovide transect 17 ( Fig. 1b) ] is only weakly sensitive to the intensity of the deep convection. We find that, when doubling the atmospheric C ant , the volume of aragonite-saturated deep waters in the Iceland basin and the Irminger ] shoal at 1,000-1,700 metres with respect to preindustrial depths (Fig. 1c) . A striking feature is the disappearance of the vertical gradient of [H + ] as a result of ocean acidification (Extended Data Fig. 3) ; this disappearance occurs because the relatively rapid deep injection of C ant by the AMOC leads to the homogenization of the pH in the whole water column. This would in turn lead to a substantial weakening in the vertical gradient of xc [CO 3 2− ]. We find that doubling the atmospheric C ant could result in 70% of the CWC in the North Atlantic that live at depths lower than 1,500 metres finding themselves below the ASH, and thus exposed to negative xc [CO 3 2− ] (Extended Data Table 1 ). An average reduction of 75% in xc [CO 3 2− ] with respect to preindustrial levels would be observed for the CWC living below 1,000 metres. This might occur as soon as 2050 in the 'fossil-fuelled development' shared socioeconomic scenario (SSP5, which is comparable to the previous business-as-usual scenario (RCP8.5); see Extended Data . Our database results are in line with IPCC projections 24 that point to ocean acidification being a serious threat for deep (below 1,000 metre) CWC habitats in the North Atlantic by 2100. However, most recent model studies have shown large discrepancies in their estimates of the extent of CWC habitats that could be exposed to corrosive waters by the end of the century. The proportion of CWC projected to live below the ASH varies between 23% and 70% of its present-day area in the most recent simulations, using the business-as-usual scenario 6, 25 . In another study 26 , the proportion was projected to reach 85% of the Northeast Atlantic CWC surfaces by 2060. Our findings support this latter prediction. We show that the water masses of the lower limb of the AMOC are becoming more acidic. Those water masses are ventilating the deep layers of the world ocean and propagating the acidification threat to the CWC habitats of the world. We estimate that, if the atmospheric C ant doubles, the average xc [CO 3
2− ] below 1,000 metres would become negative globally (Extended Data Table 1 ), indicating that most of the deep CWC habitats of the world ocean might be exposed to corrosive waters by 2050.
Models predict that the mid-latitude AMOC could slow by 25% by the end of this century 20 ; this would lead directly to a decreasing volume of waters with negative xc [CO 3
2− ] being exported southwards to the global deep ocean. However, such an AMOC reduction would also lead to a reduction in the ventilation of the deep ocean at mid-latitudes and thus, through remineralization processes, to a reduction in both the dissolved oxygen and pH through remineralization processes [27] [28] [29] . Therefore, future AMOC slow-down could worsen the acidification threats for deep CWC.
Online Content Methods, along with any additional Extended Data display items and Source Data, are available in the online version of the paper; references unique to these sections appear only in the online paper. 
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MethOds
Aragonite saturation and carbonate ion excess. Aragonite is one of the metastable forms of CaCO 3 that is used by calcifying marine organisms to build their shells 30, 31 . A measure of the biological availability of aragonite is the in situ degree of aragonite saturation (Ω A ), given by: ] is an absolute measure of the tendency for the aragonite mineral to precipitate or dissolve 33 , so that, unlike the widely used Ω A (which is a ratio), xc ] and other derived variables of the marine CO 2 system using the CO2SYS toolbox 36, 37 . ] by assuming that the natural component corresponds to an ocean in equilibrium with a preindustrial atmosphere, whereas the remaining is anthropogenic. Along the Ovide section, we determined the anthropogenic CO 2 (C ant ) using the back-calculation ϕC T° method 19, 38, 39 with an overall uncertainty of ± 5.2 μmol kg −1
Present, natural and projected values of xc [CO
. For the Nordic Sills, we took the parameters of the marine CO 2 system from ref. 18 .
We determined the natural C T by subtracting the C ant from the measured C T . We determined natural xc [ Comparing the observed changes in C T and chlorofluorocarbons with those predicted from an eddy-permitting ocean circulation model confirmed that changes in C ant follow a transient steady-state (TSS) approximation 22, 23, 40 . This means that C ant increases over time through the whole water column proportionally to the increase in C ant in the surface mixed layer. Hence, we estimated the seawater C ant that would result from a doubling of atmospheric C ant by using the present-day seawater C ant , considering that the change in the seawater surface C ant follows the change in atmospheric CO 2 . In this scenario, we estimated the seawater C ant to be 72 ± 3% higher than the present-day seawater C ant (Extended Data Fig. 4) , given a large range of temperatures (0-20 °C) and a CO 2 air-sea disequilibrium 41 of 10 ± 5%. We determined xc [CO ('T' refers to pH in total scale). We determined the uncertainty range for the ASH given a doubling of atmospheric C ant (grey area in Fig. 1c ) by considering an atmospheric CO 2 concentration of 480-520 p.p.m. Present, natural and projected xc [CO 3
2− ] at CWC locations. We derived a database of information on stony coral from literature records 42, 43 and from a database on L. pertusa that was compiled by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)-World Conservation Monitoring Centre (WCMC) 44 . From the resulting 6,553 records on CWC, we removed those without geo-referenced coordinates or depth data, those referring to depths shallower than 1,000 metres, and those characterized as dead or fossils, thereby obtaining 548 CWC records (Fig. 1a and Extended Data Table 1 ). To determine the physicochemical characteristics of the seawater surrounding those 548 locations, we used a multiparametric method (the water mass properties (WMP) method) 45 to interpolate in situ temperature, salinity, A T and C T from the quality-controlled GLODAPv2 database 12, 13 . The WMP method improves the estimates obtained from purely spatial interpolation by applying a weighting process that uses the distances in conservative parameters, and by using a helper database with higher resolution (World Ocean Atlas [46] [47] [48] [49] ) for these conservative parameters. We interpolated the C ant at those 548 CWC locations for 2010 from the C ant given in ref. 50 . Following the same procedure as described above, we determined present-day, natural and projected xc [CO 3 2− ] (the latter for a doubling of atmospheric C ant ). The results are summarized in Extended Data Table 1 . Circulation of CO 3 2− and C ant in the subpolar North Atlantic. We determined the absolute geostrophic velocity fields orthogonal to the Ovide sections by using an inverse model constrained by subsurface acoustic Doppler current profiler measurements and an overall mass conservation constraint 17, [51] [52] [53] . The resulting absolute velocity fields are consistent with independent altimetry measurements 52 and estimates of the western boundary current transport 53 at the time of the GreenlandPortugal oceanographic cruises (made every two years since 2002) along the Ovide transect (Fig. 1b) . The velocity fields are representative of the month of the cruise; seasonal variability was removed as in ref. 
